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fui ban-dogs are on the scent of as nice
a pattern of conspiracy and treason as
wc have ever yet seen."

"Cone then, Mr. Secretary," said
Buriligh, " let us take coneil as to who
shall bc noinated on this commission."

Il.
Fouai mon of forbidding aspect sat drink-
ing in a tavern il Cheapside. They
rather apod the men of fashion in their
showy dresses and rapiers. But their
vulger swagger anti loud blnstering
tones proclaimned thelir vulgarity and
ruffianism. Tley ver by no menus the
sort of persons a quiet citizen would de-
sire to encounter on a dark night in a
quiet street. Ii physical aspect, cruel-
ty and sensuality were stamnped on the
countenances of aill fbur. A large meas-
ure of spiced sack stood on the table be-
fore then to which they made frequent
application. As the Company filed in
they suddenly dropped their voices, and
seeaed engaged in discussing sone
topie of special importance, which dic
not, however, prevent them fron indulg-
ing in frequent loNv chuckling laughter.

"Well, Giffard," said one, a short,
thick-set fellow, with a low brow, a
small treacherous eye, a huge mouth
and massive chin, " how do your gud-
geons take the bait ?"

"Voraciously, Master Poley," vas
the reply, and the others laughed.
" Master Anthony Babinîgton, is a most
valuable catch: he has already drawn
nine other fools like himself into lie
saine net with hlm.

" And a pretty plot it is too," said an-
other-" notliiig less than dethironi ng
and compassing the death of the Quon,
We have managod this thing nicoly, imy
masters; and Sir Francis Walsingham
should be grateful."

" The headsman, Master Greoatly, said
a fourth, a cuinning, vicions lookicng fel-
Iow, with a hang-dog expression of coun-
tenance, l willu have plenty of work on
hands. I onlyrwish that that insolent
Scotch upstart, iaster Hugh Hintley,
who lords it So boldly among the gay
roysterers, in tavern and gaming-room,
and never losses a crowa, were caught
in the saine net."

"Ah, Maude," said Giffard, "yo
haven't forgotten the cudgeling w'hich

the stnrdy Scot gave you1 on ' Eastheap
for inslti nr the silk-merocer's buxom
wife. Hfow you did roar, and how yon
did swear and swagger -but your rusty
bilboa lay as harmilessly by yonr side as
if it had been a daggr of lath."

'Th is sally produixocel roars f liaughter
froin all bu t ti he victilm of it.

Maude only tosscd oi' his glass while
lie muttered-

I May lthe foui lieid have me, if T be
not bitterly avengcd of hi yet."

Never mind, M aude,'' said G idlard
consoingly, '" w ith the hel) of'sile,
honest Master Anthony Babington, the
headsmanl vill avenge thee by aid by."

"s it not truc," asked one of the fbr-
ner speakers, le thxat Master Babington
has been carrying down letters to vari
ons maicontents in Derbyshire fron the
Qncen of Scots ?"

"Most Lit, worthy M«astr Poley,"
answered Giffard. "l And furthiermore
she lias been Irapped into personal cor'
resp ondence with himself, and even
givei him letters to the ambassadors of'
France and Spain, begging themin ta as-
sist the conspirators vith mon and arns.
Oh lie is a rare decoy duck is mad fool-
ish Master Anthonîy. J wvarran t yen w-e
shahl have rare sport for his worship,
Sir Francis Wralsiigham, i patron."

These wretches were the bloodhouids
hired by Sir Francis Walsinghain, Sec-
retary ofState, to huint to death-tie un-
fortunate Quecn of Scots who, flying
from lier rebellious and brutal nobles to
selek protection at the Court of Bugiaid,
was seized by lier jealous ivail (who
hated lier for lier beauty and accoi-
plishmients) and tr'ansferredocl to a prison-
chamber in Fothier'ingay, w'heroe (iînno-
cent of ail offence) tlie inhiappy Queen
had iow lingi'ced nineteon years. Mary
was the object of constant intrigues iad
persecution, until at last her sanguin
nairy Enîglishi jailors, tired of having her
creu before tleml, and her iname ever in
thoir cars, tronped up false charges
agaiist hler, and withxout anmy poitoise of
a legitiiate trial, took he' ont of prisou
c'ariied her across the Thanes-anud the
headsianiîi did the 'est.

III.

AT the sîmie time and hoir a different
scene was beinîg enacted at anothe tar-


